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CHAPTER MMCCLXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE GENERALJOHN STEELE AND WILLIAM CALHOUN
TO SELL AND CONVEY A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the (2ommnonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That GeneralJohnSteeleandWil-
liam Calhoun, or either of them be, andthey are herebyau-
thorizedto sellandconvey,on suchterms, for suchconsidera-
tion, andto suchpersonor personsastheyshalldeemproper,
just andright, andmostbeneficial to the inhabitantsof Dru-
more township, in the county of Lancaster, all that certain
tract or parcelof land,situatein the townshipaforesaid,con-
taining aboutonehundredacres,more or less,andwhich was
conveyedby BryanQuin, by deed,datedtwenty-sixth Decem-
ber, one thousandseven hundred andsixty-seven,to Robert
Long andSamuelM’Connel, thenoverseersof thepoor of said
township,andtheir successorsin office, foreverafter thedeath
of said Bryan Quin; and the moneysarising from the sale
thereof, shall be applied towards reimbursingthe said town-
ship for the expensenecessarilyincurredby them in support-
ing the said Bryan Quin and his children.

ApprovedMarch 23, 1802. Ilecor~IedL. B. No. 8, p. 78.

CHAPTER MMCCLXVII.

AN ACT INCORPORATINGTHE MAGDALEN SOCIETY, IN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Whereas,a voluntary associationof a numberof the citi-
zensof Philadelphia and its neighborhood,under the name
and title of the Magdalensociety,hasfor some time existed
in the said city, for the purposeof meliorating the distressed
condition of those unhappyfemaleswho have been seduced
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from the pathsof virtue andaredesirousof returningto a
life of rectitude. And whereasthe membersof this benevo-
lent societyhaveby their memorialto the legislature,prayed
to be perpetuatedand brought into legal existence,by being
incorporatedand establishedby law, with perpetualsucces-
sion, for the purposeof receiving,holding and improving, in
suchwayasto them may seemproper, all suchrealandper-
sonalestateasthe membersandother liberal and well dis-
posedpersonsmaygive,grant,deviseor bequeathto them,for
the purposesof this institution: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That William White, RobertCoe,
Arthur Howell, JosephClerk, JosephBudd, JacobShoemaker,
Samuel Powell Griffiths, Benjamin Kite, Jeremiah Paul,
GeorgeWilliams, JohnLitchworth, Benjamin Price,Edward
Garrigues,SamuelGarrigues,junior, AbrahamM. G-arrigues,
Emmor Kimber, RichardFreeman,WilliamSavery, Thomas
Attmore, SamuelSmith, John Evans, RobertRalston, John
Inskeep,ChristopherMarshall, Charles Marshall, Benjamin
Rush,JosephCowperthwait,JamesRowland,William T. Don-
aldson,PeterKeyser,JesseClever, ThomasSavery,William
Garrigues,JamesMilnor, JamesSmith,JohnClementStocker,
RobertWharton, Philip S. Physick, ThomasAllibone, Ben-
jamin Say, Ashbel Green, John Cooke, Malcolm M’Donald,
Thomas Willing, Isaac T. Hopper, William Young, Joseph
Lowns, Levi Hollingsworth,SamuelF. Bradford,ThomasDob-
son, IsaacPearson,Philip S. Bunting,NewberrySmith, Jacob
Baker, Samuel Wheler, Ellis Yarnall, Gilbert Gaw, John
Wistar, junior, LawrenceHerbert, John Davis, JosephSim-
mons, SamuelHarvey,JohnPerot,William Chanceller,John
Hart, CasperWistar, junior, GeorgeKrebbs,William Rawle,
Elias Boudinot,David Lewis, ThomasHodgson,JosephPrice,
JohnM. Price,JosiahBaldwin, William Curree,William Pen-
rose, Alexander Steel, Thomas Oumpston, John M’Mullin,
JosephTownsend,JohnTownsend,William Linnard,Richard
Price,Daniel Dawson,Evan Griffith, Robert Coe, junior, Jo-
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sephParkerNorris, Robert Hare, ThomasBillington, Aaron
Mussgrave,junior, Godfr~y1-laga, William Poyntell, Joseph
Huddell,RobertWain,JamesBringliurst,JamesTaylor,Peter
Erowne, James Traquair, Johu Wagner, Janies Poupard,
ThomasSmith, David Jackson,CharlesSwift, EbenezerFer-
guson,JamesStokes,JohnT. Muffin, IsaacParish,John I-Tar-
ris, EnochWrheeler,ThomasAnfly, and their successors,for-
ever be, and are herebycreatedand made one body politic
and corporatein deedand in law, by thename,style and title
of “The Mag’dalen Societyof Philadelphia,”anti by the same
nameshall have perpetualsuccession,and are hereby made
ableand capablein law to have,purchase,receive,take,hold,

possess,enjoy andretain,to them andtheir successors,lands,
rents, tenements,hereditanients,stock, goods, ~‘hatteJsand
effectsof what kind, natureor quality soever,whether real,
personalor mixed, by gift, grant, demise,bargainand sale,
devise,bequest,testaiiient,legacy, or by any other iiiode of
conveyanceor transferwhatever. Providedthe yearly income
arising from the same and siih~ectto the annual dis-
position of the said society, shall not exceed the siiiii of

ten thousanddo]lars, money of the United States,arid the
same to give, grant, bargain, sell, demise, convey, assure,
transfer,alien and disposeo to others,for the whole or any
lessestatethan they havein the same,andalso to improve
and augmentthe samein suchmannerand form as the said
society by their by-laws and regulations shall order
anddirect, andshall andmayapply the same,with the rents,

issuesarid profits, incomeand.interestof suchestate,anti the
moneysarising from the salesor alienation of anypart there-
of, to the uses,ends,intents ~indpurposesof their institution,
accordingto the rules, order,regulation and constitution of
their society now in force, or which, according to the provi-
sions hereinaftermade,shall from time to time he declared
andordained,touchingand concerningthe same,as fu~lyand
effectually as any natural personor body politic anti corpo-
ratewithin this state,by the constitutmnandlaws of the com-
monwealthcan do andperform; and the said society,by the
name, style and title aforesaid, shall and may sue and be
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sued,plead and be impleaded,answerandbe answered,de-
fend and be defended,in all courts of law and equity within
this commonwealthor elsewhere;and alsoto make,haveand
use a commo~seal, andthe sameto break alter and renew
at their pleasure,and also to ordain establish,changeand

put in executionsuchby-laws, ordinancesandregulations,as
shall to them or a. majority of such quoriini of them (as has
already or shall hereafter be directed) seem meet and con-
venient for the governmentof the said corporation,not being
contrary to the constitutionand laws of this commonwealth,
and generally to do and executeall and singular the acts,
mattersamid thingswhich to the saidcorporationshallor flay
appertain,subjectneverthelessto the rules, regulations,re-
strictioiis, limitations andpiovisionshereinprescribedandde-
clared.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the officers of the said so-
defy shall consistof apresident,avice-president,a treasurer,
and a secretary,with such other officers, as the said society
shall frommi thime to time hereafter elect and appoint; which
president, vice-president, treasurer and secretary,.shall be
chosenannually,by a majority of votes,of the wholenumber
of niemnberswho shall be presentat the statedmeeting of
the society for that purpose, agreeablyto the constitution
thereof; but in caseof the removal,death, resignationor ab-

sencefrom the United Statesof anyor all of time said officers,
it sliall and may be lawful for the said society to elect an-
other or others in his or their room, to serveuntil the next
annual election.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the first election of
officers of the said society shall be at their statedmeeting
in the secondmonth next, commonlycalledFebruary;andthe
said society shall and may hold their future meetings and
electionsat such place as shall be directed by their by-laws
and ordinances.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That until time electionof
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officers asaforesaid,pursuantto this act, the presentofficers
of thesaidsociety,viz. William White, president;EhiasBoudi-
not, vice-president;JohnEvans,treasurer;andSamuelHar-
vey, secretary,shall be, and arehereby continuedand con-
firmed; andalso that this act shall in all things be construed
in themostfavorableand liberal mannerto and for the said
society,in order to effectuatethe privileges hereby granted
to them, and that no misnomer of said corporationin any
deed,will, testament,gift, grant, devise,or other instrument
of contractor conveyance,shallvitiate or defeatthesame,if
the said corporationshall be sufficiently describedto ascer-
tain theintentof thepartyor partiesto give,devise,bequeath
or assureto or contractwith the said corporation hereby
createdby the nameaforesaid;nor shall any of the nonuses
of the saidprivilegesherebygranted,createany forfeiture of
the same,but the samemay be exercisedby the said corpo-
ration; and notwithstandingany failure to meet at any of
the times appointedhereinor by the by-lawsand ordinances
of the said society, to hold their annualor other nmeetings
for electionsor other subjectsfor consideration,the officers
then in office shall continueto hold and exercise their re-
spectiveoffices until othersshall be duly electedto succeed
them at somethenfuture meetingof the said society,which
the said corporationis herebyempoweredto hold for such
purpose.

Approved March 23, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 80.

CHAPTERMMCCLXVIII.

AN ACT TO ERECT ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY 0U’ ARM-
STRONG, INTO AN ELECTION DISTRICT.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the electorsresiding within
the township of Allegheny, in Armstrongcounty, shall hold


